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Review:
House of Habsburg-Lorraine (1780-1918)
• Joseph II (1780-1790)

- Who was the mother of Joseph II?

• Leopold II (1790-1792)
• Francis II (1792-1835)
• Ferdinand V (1835-1848)

• Francis Joseph I (1848-1916)
• Charles IV (1916-1918)

- Present day Slovakia- part of
Kingdom of Hungary – under
Habsburg rule
- Since when?

Francis II
• Review
• Napoléon:Wars, Austerlitz, Peace of Pressburg, Marie
Louise, Leipzig, Congress of Vienna
• Bratislava- Devín and Bratislava castle destroyed
• Metternich
• Austrian Empire‘s Foreign Minister and Chancellor
• Conservative, aimed to prevent war or revolution
• Set up a central investigating commission to spy on
revolutionary organizations and individuals
• Censorship of press

Review
• Nationalism
• Romanticism
• Protestantism

Slovakia
• Between the years 1785 and 1850 the population of
Slovakia rose to about 2,300,000
• In 1846, in all of Hungary, there were 1,722,500
Slovaks; of these, 1,238,000 lived on the territory of
present-day Slovakia
• Beginning of the 19th century- Bratislava- 30 000
people
• Industrialisation- 1st steamship on Danube, railways
• First horsecar built in 1838-1846, from Bratislava to
Trnava

Forming of the Slovak modern
nation

• The Kingdom of Hungary- multhiethnic country
• Communication language- Latin
• Joseph II- imposing German language, but supporting usage of other native
languages

• The modernisation of nations- educated people started to be more
interested in the history of their nation

Forming of the Slovak modern nation
• It started thanks to the ideas of the enlightenment and reforms of
Joseph II
• 3 phases
• 1. 1780-1820
• 2. 1820-1835
• 3. 1835-1848

The FIRST PHASE (1780 – 1820)

The FIRST PHASE (1780 – 1820)
- The first generation of scholars grew with the ideas of the enlightnement during

the reign of Maria Theresa and Joseph II
- centres:Bratislava and Trnava

- Language
- Slovak Catholics used Latin as religious language + Slovak as other spoken language
- Slovak Protestants used “biblical Czech” (Czech of the Bible) as literary/religious
language

Anton Bernolák (1762–1813)
- Catholic priest
- literary language he created is known as “Bernolákovčina”, 1787
- based on cultural Western Slovak dialect

- „Píš ako počuješ“

- In 1790, Bernolák published Grammatica Slavica (Slovak
Grammar)
- He completed his Slovak studies with a huge work, a
pentalingual dictionary Slovak-Czech-Latin-German-Hungarian
Dictionary

Slovenské učené tovarišstvo (The Slovak Learned Society)
- founded by Bernolák and Juraj Fándly in Trnava

- one of the very 1st Slovak national institutions
- over 500 members = formed tight network all
over Slovakia
- Publishing books, supporting education and
culture
- During that time- magyarisation, antienlightnement and anti-revolutionary mood
- French Revolution in France

Significance of Bernolák’s movement:
- codification of Slovak written language (even though it did not unify Slovaks)

- Literary works and translations
- It influenced the idea of national awareness in all social classes
- Formed the idea that Slovaks form the individual tribe of Slavic nation

The SECOND PHASE 1820-1835

The SECOND PHASE: 1820-1835
- fight against Magyarisation
- protection against Magyarisation = developing idea of Slavic unity
- Process when non-Magyars were forced to speak and learn Hungarian(Magyar)and adopt their
culture
- Hungarian language compulsory in higher school system + administration system

- Catholics and Protestants + new situation = increased efforts to cooperate
- Publishing almanac Zora

- centre of 2nd phase = Budin and Pest(today‘s Budapest in Hungary)

The SECOND PHASE: 1820-1835
- Most important scholars: Ján Kollár and Pavol Jozef Šafárik
- Representatives of the idea of “Slavic unity”
-

Strengtening relationships among Slavs

Pavol Jozef Šafárik (1795-1861)
 Supported Kollár’s idea of Slavic unity
 Worked on the ethnographic and historical research of the Slavs

The SECOND PHASE: 1820-1835
Ján Kollár (1793-1852) - Protestant priest in Pest
- He wrote Slávy dcéra (The Daugther of Fame)
-

represented artistically the idea of Slavic unity

-

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sornPw2Qw4

Review
• The ideas of the Slavic unity were spreading fast
• Many Slavs lived in Kingdom of Hungary
• Austrians and Hungarians started to persecute them

The THIRD PHASE 1835-1848

The THIRD PHASE: 1835-1848
Štúr‘s generation =štúrovci
- represents peak of formation of the modern Slovak nation

- builds on the national intentions of the older generation

- centre of the national movement: Evangelic lyceum in Bratislava
- Period of romanticism
- Strong magyarisation continues
-

Lajos Kossuth- representative of Magyar national movement

The THIRD PHASE: 1835-1848
-Štúr‘s followers were interested in history of
Slovak nation and they often visited castles
and ruins
 1836 the most active members went on excursion
to castle Devín – the symbol of the great past of
Slovaks and Slavs – where they swore loyalty to
Slovak nation and received Slavic second names
(Štúr – Velislav, Hodža and Hurban – Miloslav)

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IqckJ6t6vTw

Hej, Slováci- Samuel Tomášik
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=40uq-aiRMik
• Hej, Slováci, ešte naša
slovenská reč žije,
Dokiaľ naše verné srdce
za náš národ bije.
• Žije, žije, duch slovenský,
bude žiť naveky,
Hrom a peklo, márne vaše
proti nám sú vzteky!
• Jazyka dar zveril nám Boh,
Boh náš hromovládny,
Nesmie nám ho teda vyrvať
na tom svete žiadny;
• I nechže je koľko ľudí,
toľko čertov v svete;
Boh je s nami: kto proti nám,
toho Parom zmetie.
• A nechže sa i nad nami
hrozná búrka vznesie,
Skala puká, dub sa láme
a zem nech sa trasie;
• My stojíme stále pevne,
ako múry hradné.
Čierna zem pohltí toho,
kto odstúpi zradne!

Hey, Slovaks, there still lives
the Slovak language
While for the nations beats the heart
of their sons!
There lives, there lives the Slovak spirit,
It will live for ages!
In vain threatens the abyss of Hell
Against us are all the rage!
God entrusted to us our language
Our almighty god.
Therefore, it must not be snatched,
By anyone in the world!
So many people,
so many devils in the world
God is with us: who is against us
Him sweep away!
Let now everything above us
be blown away by the storm.
The stone cracks, the oak breaks,
Let the earth quake!
We stand firm
like the cliffs,
Black earth damned
Whom betray treacherously!

Ľudovít Štúr

Štúrovci
Viliam Paulíny-Tóth, Andrej Sládkovič, Samo Tomášik, Samo Chalupka, Michal
Miloslav Hodža, Janko Kráľ, Janko Matúška, Ján Kalinčiak, Ján Botto, Jozef
Miloslav Hurban.

The THIRD PHASE: 1835-1848
-magyarisation
-resulted in revoking Ľ. Štúr from his post of deputy of the professor Palkovič in 1843
(Evangelical lyceum in Bratislava)
- 1844 – as sign of protest, 22 students left the lyceum, 13 of which moved to the
lyceum of Levoča
-

On their way … singing poem of Janko Matuška Nad Tatrou sa blýska, the today‘s
Slovak national anthem

Lightning over the Tatras
JANKO MATUŠKA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RgYTcdXcCEo

Nad Tatrou sa blýska

There is lightning over the Tatras

Hromy divo bijú

Thunders loudly sound

Zastavme ich, bratia

Let us stop them, brothers

Veď sa ony stratia

After all they will disappear

Slováci ožijú

The Slovaks will revive

To Slovensko naše

That Slovakia of ours

Posiaľ tvrdo spalo

Had been sleeping by now

Ale blesky hromu

But the thunder's lightnings

Vzbudzujú ho k tomu

Are rousing the land

Aby sa prebralo

to wake it up

The THIRD PHASE: 1835-1848
Štúr
- Decision to codify new language: 1843
- Ľudovít Velislav Štúr, Jozef Miloslav Hurban, Michal Miloslav Hodža
- Based on central Slovak dialect
- Later reformed by Martin Hattala
-

Usage of „y“

- Štúr‘s Slovak language, with some adjustments, is being used until
today

- Štúr‘s work:
• Náuka reči slovenskej (Theory of the Slovak Language), a Slovak
grammar book

The THIRD PHASE: 1835-1848
- a scientific society Tatrín was founded in Liptovský
sv.Mikuláš (1844)
- creation and publication of Slovak magazines / political
newspapers
- first Slovak political newspaper published on August 1st 1845 in
Bratislava = Slovak National Newspaper (Slovenské národné
noviny) + literature supplement The Eagle of Tatry (Orol
Tatranský)

Štúrovci
• Ľ.Štúr was also politician- he was in 1847 elected as a member of
Hungarian Diet
• They supported education and culture among Slovak people
• They founded „Sunday schools“, cultural and economic societies(spolky)

Overview: Fill in the blanks
PHASE 1 (_______-1820)
-

-

-

-

-

-

Slovak “intelligence” is raised in the ideas of
enlightenment and promoting the reforms of
_____________________________________
the source of national pride is the tradition of
_____________________________________

different views of Catholic and Protestant
intelligence on language (Catholics :
________________language, Protestants:
________________)
Main representatives: ___________, Fándly,
Hollý
Bernolák‘s important works:
______________________________________
______________________________________
Codification of Slovak language in _______
based on ____________ Slovak dialect

-

_________________________ founded in
Trnava

-

centres: ______________________

PHASE 2 (1820-________)
-

-

need of protection against
______________________
reflected in developing the idea
of Slavic unity
start of ________________
between Catholic and Protestant
intelligence

PHASE 3 (________-1848)
-

Štúr‘s generation= ___________________

-

focus on national awareness of the public

-

Period of _______________________

-

the religious(Catholics, Protestants) and language(Slovak,
Biblical Czech) division of Slovaks is resolved

-

the center of the national
movement is in
_________________

-

Excursion to castle ______________ where they swore
loyalty to ___________ and received Slavic second names
(Štúr: _____________, Hodža and Hurban: _____________)

-

Main representatives:
_______________,
_______________

-

codification of a new Slovak language in ________, which
with small adjustments has been used until today

-

Štúr‘s important work: _________________

-

Janko Matuška ___________________________

1.
2.
3.

Main representatives (full names) :
________________
________________
_________________

-

Foundation of society called ________________________
_______________ Newspaper with literature supplement
___________________

